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Breakfast	 Type	 on	 Total	 Daily	 Energy	 Intake	 and	 Body	Mass	 Index:	 Results	 from	 the	 Third	 Na:onal	 Health	 and	 Nutri:on	
Examina:on	Survey	(NHANES	III)	
Introduction	



































N	 %	 N	 %	
Daily	 3519	 96,1	 5202	 97,5	
4-6	days	 69	 1,9	 68	 1,3	
1-3	days	 55	 1,5	 57	 1,1	
Never	 18	 0,5	 8	 0,1	







N	 %	 N	 %	
Daily	 1730	 48,0	 1727	 48,0	
4-6	days	 32	 0,9	 36	 1,0	
1-3	days	 28	 0,8	 26	 0,7	
Never	 9	 0,3	 9	 0,3	
Total	 1799	 50,0	 1798	 50,0	
Female	 Male	
N	 %	 N	 %	
2565	 49,0	 2505	 48,0	
29	 0,6	 35	 0,7	
34	 0,7	 22	 0,4	
1	 0,1	 6	 0,1	




N	 %	 N	 %	
Home	 3414	 95,7	 5166	 96,7	
In	a	coﬀee	 13	 0,4	 17	 0,3	
When	arrives	school	 93	 2,6	 111	 2,1	
At	the	school’s	bar	 16	 0,4	 22	 0,4	
Another	local	 30	 0,8	 27	 0,5	





N	 %	 N	 %	
Qualita:ve	and	complete	
(bread/cereal	&	dairy	products	&	fruit)	 50	 1,3	 5202	 1,6	
2010	 2013	
•  Breakfast	composiJon	
N	 %	 N	 %	
Food	group	more	present	
				(dairy	products)	 2814	 75,4	 4357	 80,8	
N	 %	 N	 %	
Presence	of	fruit	 224	 6,0	 454	 8,0	
N	 %	 N	 %	
Most	common	combina:on	
(bread	and	dairy	products)	




N	 %	 N	 %	
Presence	of	beverages	 50	 1,3	 5202	 1,6	
2010	 2013	
•  Breakfast	composiJon	
N	 %	 N	 %	
Presence	of	cakes,	cookies	or	biscuits		 512	 13,7	 992	 18,2	
N	 %	 N	 %	







































be	 able	 to	 make	 more	 solid	 conclusions	 about	 the	 context,	 quality	 and	
content	of	breakfast	foods.		 13	
Trends	in	breakfast	pa9erns	in	Portuguese	children.	COSI	Portugal	2010-2013	
Obrigada	pela	
atenção!	
